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!.For Our 'Be[ovecf
�v. 'Dr. Magfon.Jeanette 'Befl

:Mere woras are not enough to ezyress
our feelings of gratituae
�or your l(jnd aeeas and encouragement. .
'Ifze way you liave shown and aemonstratea
your fove and respect to our fami!y
J-fas en[iglitenea and comfortea our hearts.
:May (joa 6fess eacli one of you.
'Ifze �ami!y

JJ nt.ernt.ent
Pleasant (jrove 'Baptist Cliurcli Cemetery
St. Pauls, 'J,/grtli Caro[ina

§.eruic.e.s 1.Entru.st.eh IDo:

AfcAfi[[an :Junera[!J{ome
"Ji 'Iraaition of Service Since 1932"
2002 :Martin Luther 'l(j.ng, Jr. 'Drive
Post Office 'Bo,c 713
Lum6erton, 'J,/grtli Carolina 28359
{910} 739-3735

Sunaay, :February 6, 2005
rrwo Ocwcl( in the YLfternoon
Pleasant (jrove 'Baptist Cfiurcfi
(jreat Marsfi C!iurcfi !Jwaa
St. Paufs, J{grtfi Carofina
�Verena Linzie 'B. .9Ltl(ins, III
Officiating Minister

@hituaru
OnSatunfay morning1 January 291 200� the :ll.nge[ ofSilence came in '.Magfon
Jeanette 'Belf's home with chil[y fingers and sea[ed her fips. :;{er sou[
winged the j[ight from this worfd of pain and sorrow to a p[ace of eterna[
rest.

11n fl.emnru ®f

«jl 'Tttrte to 6e 'Born" 'Magfon Jeanette 'Mc'Mi[[an 'Be[[ was 6orn on
'December 21 1950 in 'l(.o6eson County1 St. Pau[s1 'J{prth Carofina1 the
daughter of 'Mary Jane Sinc[air and the .late James Cohen.
"jl 'Tttrte to 'Die 11 With praise on her [ips1 she ascended to eterna[ [ife
peacefu[[y on Saturday1 January 291 2005.
"'jl 'Tmte to Prant" She graduated from 'T'ar :J{ee[ :;{igh School Southeastern
Community Co[fege and 'J{prth Carofina Centra['University with a 'Bache[or's
degree in 'J{ursing. In 19971 she graduated from the Southeastern 'Baptist
'Ifieofogica[Seminary with a 'Master of 'Divinity degree. She was an ordained
'Minister of the (jospe[ of Jesus Christ and she wa[f<:._ed worthy of her ca[[ing.
:JL[ways dedicated to continuous education1 she received an :J{onorary 'Doctorate
of 'Divinityfrom the'United Christian Co[[ege in 2002. 'Magfon was empfoyed
as a 'Rggistered 'l{urse and spent her career worf<:._ing for the State of 'J{prth
Caro[ina at various hospitafs1 and at 'Durham 'Rggiona[ :J{ospital She formed
many fasting friendships during her career. In 20011 she founded and 6uilt
'Ifie 'Magfon 'Be[[ Center in honor of the Washington '.family :Heritage.
«jl 'Tmte to 1(if{" She accepted Christ as her persona[ Savior at an ear[y age
and became a member of p[easant (jrove 'Baptist Church. :ll.fter moving to
'Durham, 'J{prth Caro[ina, the members of .linco[n 'Memoria[ 'Baptist Church
wefcomed her into their church fami[y. She served the Church faithjul[y in
many offices and au:{f{iaries. Satan was defeated once again as she fived each
day 6y faith.
«ji 'lime to Love » She fe[[ in fove and married Corey 'Be[[, Sr. 'Their
marriage was &fessed with two 6eautifu[ children.

jl 'Tmte to '.Mourn" Left to cherish her memory is: a daughter1 :ll.ngefica
"Cric�t" 'Be[[ of 'Durham1 'J{C; a son1 Corey .lee "'.J[ipper" 'Be[l Jr. of the
home; her mother1 'Mary Jane Sinc[air ofSt. Paufs, 'J{C; three grandchildren1
Saf<:._eta 'Be[[ and Caro[yn 'Be[[ of 'Durham1 'J{C and 'Miracfe 'Be[[ of the home;
four sisters, 'Mary :JL[ice :J{umphrey of :J{ilfs6orough1 'J{C 'Rgtta :J{osf<:._ins {Jonah)
of 'l(.aefortl 'J{CSarah 'Devane ('DonaM) and '.Jaye Pemberton of 'Durham1 'J{C;
three 6rothers1 (jeorge Sincfair of 'Durham1 'J{C1 C£lijah Sinc[air and 'i(,andy
Sincfair ofSt. Paufs1 'J{C; an honorary sister1 'Rpsa 'Mae Wil[iams and brother
'l(.aymond Wil[iams1 who were raised with her in the [oving home of their
grandmother; two aunts, .lee 'Etta Wil[iams and Sarah Cone; three unc[es1
'l(.ichard 'Mc'Mil[an1 Chavis 'Mc'Milfan and Wilfiam Cone; and a host of nieces1
nephews1 other refatives and friends.
«

�v. 'lJr. Afagfon Jeanette fJ3e{{
'lJecem.ier 2, 1950
January 29, 2005
"...Choose you tliis tfay whom ye may serve
...'.But as for me and 1111J house, we wif{
serve tlie .Lora.
Josliua 24:15
I}

®hituaru

Wilt ffiast fil.equ.est

On Saturday morning, January 29, 2005, the.!lLnge[ of Silence came in '.Magfon

Jeanette 'Be[['s home with chi[{y fingers and sea[ed her [ips. J-ier sou[

winged the j[ight from this worfd of pain and sorrow to a place of eterna[
rest.
..$1 'Twte to Ee '.Born » 'Jvfogfon Jeanette 'lv(c'Jvfi[[an 'Be[[ was Gorn on
'1Jecem6er 2, 1950 in 2?.._o6eson County, St. Pau[s, 'l{prth Carofina, the
daughter of 'lv{ary Jane Sinc[air and the Late James Cohen.
6

«jl 'Twte to ']Ji£. » 'With praise on her fips, she ascended to eterna[ frfe
peacefu[[y on Saturday, January 29, 2005.
....$1 'I1111e to Plant » She graduated from 'Tar J-iee[ J-iigh School Southeastern
Community Co[fege and 'l{prth Caro[ina Centra[ 'University with a 'Bachefor's
degree in 'J{ursing. In 1997, she graduated from the Southeastern 'Baptist
'Iheo[ogica[ Seminary with a 'lv{aster of 'IJivinity degree. She was an ordained
'lv[inister of the (jospe[ of Jesus Christ and she wa[�d worthy of her camng.
.!lL[ways dedicated to continuous education, she received an J-ionorary 'IJoctorate
of 'IJivinityfrom the 'United Christian Co[[ege in 2002. 'lv{ag[on was emp[oyed
as a 'R.f-gistered 'J{urse and spent her career working for the State of 'l{prth
Caro[ina at various hospitafs, and at 'IJurham 'R.f,giona[ J-iospitaf. She formed
many fasting friendships during her career. In 2001, she founded and Guilt
'Ifie 'lv{agfon 'Be[[ Center in honor of the 'Washington 'family J-ieritage.
'� 'I1111e to 1(_if{" She accepted Christ as her persona[ Savior at an ear[y age
and 6ecame a mem6er of p[easant (jrove 'Baptist Church. .!lLfter moving to
'IJurham, 'l{prth Caro[ina, the mem6ers of Linco[n 'lv{emoria[ 'Baptist Church
we[comed her into their church family. She served the Church faithfu[[y in
many offices and awc_iliaries. Satan was defeated once again as she fived each
day 6y faith.
"..$1 'Tune to Love » She fe[[ in fove and married Corey 'Be[£ Sr. %.cir
marriage was Messed with two 6eautifu[ children.
..$1 'I1111e to 'Mourn» Left to cherish her memory is: a daughter, .!lLngdica
"Cric�t" 'Be[[ of 'IJurham, 'J{C; a son, Corey Lee "'f[ipper" 'Be[£ Jr. of the
home; her mother, 'lv{ary Jane Sindair of St. Paufs, 'J{C; three grandchifdren,
Sa�ta 'Be[[ and Caro[yn 'Be[[ of 'IJurham, 'J{C and 'lv[irade 'Be[[ of the home;
four sisters, 'lv{ary .!lL[ice J-iumphrey of J-ii[fs6orough, 'J{C, 'Rg,tta J-iosl(ins {Jonah)
of
ord, 'J{C, Sarah 'IJevane ('IJonafd) and 'faye Pem6erton of '1Jurham1 'J{C;
three 6rothers, (jeorge Sinclair of 'IJurham, 'J{C, 'Elijah Sinc[air and 2?.._andy
Sinclair of St. Paufs, 'J{C; an honorary sister, '.R.9sa 'lv{ae 'Wil[iams and 6rother
2?.._aymond 'Wil[iams, who were raised with her in the [oving home of their
grandmother; two aunts, Lee 'Etta 'Wil[iams and Sarah Cone; three unc[es,
'Rjchard 'lv{c'lv{il[an, Chavis 'lv{c'lv{il[an and 'Wil[iam Cone; and a host of nieces,
nephews, other re[atives and friends.
«

'Rpef

Pfease don 1t say that I gave up
just say that I gave in.
'1Jon 1t say that I [ost the 6att[e
for it was {jod 1s war to wse or win.
Pfease don 1t say how good I was,
6ut that I did 111!:f 6est,
Just say I tried to do what's rig/it,
to the most I couftf not fess.
P[ease don 1t give me wings or haws
rrftat's for {jod to do,
I want no more that I deserve,
'J{p et\,tras, just 111!:f due.
P[ease don 1t give me Jwwer's,
Or ta[( in rea[ liushed tones,
'1Jon 1t 6e concerned about me now,
I m we[[ witli (joc{, I ve made it home.
1

1

'1Jon 1t just remember good times,
6ut remember a[[ the 6ac[,
:Jor [ije is ju[[ of many tliings,
some happy and some sad...
Jlnd if you must do something,
then I have one fast request,
forgive mefor the wrong I 1ve
done, and witli the wve that's feft,
%an( {jod for 111!:f souf's resting,
%an( {jod I ve 6een 'B[essed.
%an( {jod for a[[ who wved me.
Praise (joc{, who [oved me 6est.
1

®rhtr of �truict
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Processiona[
:J-[ymn ........................... P[easant (jrove Senior Choir

!For Our 'Befovetf

Scriptures:
OU 'Testament ............................ 'Rgv. 'Drew 'l(j,ng
9',/gw 'Testament .............. 'Rgv. Mc.Jlrthur Cfemons

!Rgv. 'Dr. Magfon.:Jeanette 'Befl

Prayer of Comfort ................ Cfzap[ain Jfarfey Caesar
Sofo ......................................... 'Bro.Larry McMif[an
Jlc(nowfedgments &
06ituary ..............................Sis. Christine Ingram
Sofo .........................................Sis. Shir[ey :J-[o[[oway
'R!,f[ections .......................... 'Rgv. Mc.JLrthur C[emons
Sis. Juanita 2?,Jcfzardson
'Rgmar�
:J-[ymn ................................................................ Choir

Sunday, 'february 6, 2005
rrwo Ocwcl( in the 54.fterrwon
P[e,asant (jrove 'Baptist Church
(jreat Marsh Church 'Jwad
St. Paufs, r;{prth Carofina
'R_f,verendLinzie '13. 54.tl(ins, III
Officiating Minister

'Eufogy ............................. 'Rgv.Linzie 'B. Jltkjns, III
Linco[n Memoria[ 'Baptist Church
'IJurfzam, 9\[grth Carofina
:J-[ymn ................................................................ Choir
McMif[an 'Iunera[ 'IJirectors
'Rgcessiona[
..l

